O Holy Spirit, Grant Us Grace
[for Lent 2020]

1 O Holy Spirit, grant us grace That we our Lord and Savior
2 Help us to see Christ’s saving love, All He for us accomplished
3 Then when the trials of life draw nigh I see in fullest measure
4 And when our earthly race is run Death’s bitter hour impending,

In faith and fervent love embrace And truly serve Him ever.
When He descended from above And sin and death He vanquished.
My Savior lifted up on high My life to Him a treasure
Grant that Thy work in us begun Continue to life’s ending.

The hour of death cannot bring loss When we are sheltered
My doubt and blindness, dread and fear, Are over come when
Our Savior sees our helpless ness, And comes to help in
And when my time on earth doth end, Called forth by Him who

by the cross That canceled our transgressions.
He draws near, His healing touch bestowing.
all distress: His watchful eye ne’er sleepeth.
calls me friend, I’ll see His glory ever!
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